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1 GRAY Hi
DARKENS HKAUTII'UM.Y ANI liK- -

stohiw its natural color
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Common pardon Bago browed Into
a heary ten, with sulphur and alcohol
added, lll turn gray, Btreakod nnd
faded hair beautifully dark nnd s.

Mixing tho Sago Tea and e.

An easier way Is to got tho
pbur recipe at homo, though, Is trou-read- y

to use preparation Improved by
th addition of other Ingredients,
Mating about 60 cents a largo bottle,
at drug stores, known as "Wyoth'a
Sage and Sulphur Compound," thus
avoiding a lot of muss

While gray, fadod hair Is not sinf-

ul, we all desire to retain our youthf-

ul appearance and nttrnctlvonoss. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no ono
can tell, becauso It Is done so natur-
al, ao evenly You Just dnmpon a
sponge or soft brush with It nnd draw
tbli through your hair, taking one
imatl atrand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs hnve disappeared. Af-

ter another application or two your
hair becomes dark, glossy, soft, and
luxuriant, and you appear years
younger.
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Wcnvor nnd Uanilll, Hay C. Hchalk,
Hald by most crltlcn to bo tho "groat
out cntchor of tho mall," heads tho
Hat from Illlnoln for tho White Sox.
Along with Hchalk In his undorHtudy,
llyrd Lynn. Then thoro In tho pop-jwr- y

(Joorgo Weaver, known to farm
all over tho country an "Muck" Ho
will bo on third base. Arnold (laii- -
(111, allnn "Chick," guardian of the
Initial sack, and drover Loudermllk,
tho elongated right-hande- d pitcher,
nnd John II, Sulllgan, allns "Lofty,"
a former Chicago
twlrlor, mnko up the othorn. H. O,

Hllor, who ono tlmo was on tho Com-Inko- y

payroll, In the only mombor
from tho Btnto of Abraham Lincoln
nnd Ulysses H. Grant, on tho Cin
cinnati rostor, nnd "Hod," an ho In

Intlmntoly known, In one of Pat Mo-rnn'-

loading twlrlom.
Ohio, whoro the other end of tho

world'n series will bo pluyed, Is (tod
with California for third place In

tho list of contributing sliiles. It
layn claim to four momlierH. Tho
Huckeyo State iuartotto aro all
mombom of tho Hedn, Ilotiry Croli,
Htnr third busoman, and ICarlo Neule,
outfielder of Cincinnati, and Hurry
K ("Hllm") Halloo, pitcher, and Hen-
ry W. Hchrlobor, utility infloldir.

California In represented In tho
fray with a Hplll delegation, thrco
of tho playom being luemlicrn of tho
American League club anil ono tho
National Lcuguo aggregation. The
trio of Pacific Count men with the
Clleaiioji outfit are Joseph Jenkins,
catcher, a former lluutunaul In tho
United Htaten army ovurseus; Chan.
A. Hlsborg, alliiH "Swede," tho
Htrong-arme- d Hhorta(op, nnd Fred
MoMullln, utility Infleldor. William
II. Huothcr, former member of tho
Chicago Nutlonaln and now onu of
tho "nceH" of tho Hods' pitching
staff, In tho other member from tho
Golden Onto State.

Michigan and Indiana will lie rep-

resented by three members each.
Tho Gopher State delegation is solid
for the White Sox, while the I loos-lor- s

go strong for the Hed Legs.
Knelt of those states Is tho homo of
stars. Michigan Is the homo of Kd-dl- o

V. Clcotto, knuckle and "shine
ball" artist, and lending "nco" on
th oWhlto Sox pitching staff. Hurry
Llehold, alien "Little Nemo," dliuln.-utlv- o

outfielder ,and lllg Hill James,
tho G foot, 4 'j Inch pitcher, also
hall from Michigan ,thls state also
having tho distinction of furnishing
tho tallest and shortest player to
tho American League pennant win-
ner, In Llobold nnd James, the form-

er bolng 5 foot, C Inches. Kddlo
Houslr, ono tlmo a member of tho
Chicago club, and now tho slugging
out Mulder of tho Hods; Lcwlu H.

Duncan, another outfielder, and Wil-

liam A. Harlden, formerly a cntchor
of tho Now York Giants, arc the
Hooslers on tho Carry Herrmann
payroll.

Two states havo contributed two
member scach. These aro Texas and
Massachusetts, which go "GO-GO- by
(londlng ono momber each to tho
Whito Sox nnd tho Hcds. Hichard
Kerr (Dlmlnutlvo Dick), gnmo left-hand-

pitcher, is tho Lone Star
Stato roprosentatlvo on Cqmlnkoy's
club .whllo Hoy Mitchell, also a

mound artist, is tho Texas member
of tho Hods. Massachusetts produced
two veterans of tho game. Patrick
Moran, who piloted tho Cincinnati
Reds to victory, is tho National

mUtit0
-- Your razor is
no better than
its blade

The strong, keen-cuttin- g convex
edges of Gem Darna:-keen-e Blades
removes the toughest stubble and
tenderest growth with velvet-lik- e

smoothness.
The life of each blade is remark-
ably long.

To know the luxury of velvet-lik- e,

smooth g, you must shave with
Gem Damaskcene Blades. They leave
your face with that smooth, comfortable
feeling,

We sell a set of seven Gem Damaskecnc
Blades for 50 cents.

Our store is shavers' headquarters.

BALDWIN HARDWARE CO.

'The House of Quality"
9J

League roprcsontntlro, Whllo John
"Hhnno" Collins, outflolder, momber
of tho White Hox for tho past ton
yearn , represents the junior organi
zation.

Urban "Hed" Kabor, who was a
star for tho Whlto Hox In tho worlds
series against tho Now York (Hants
In 1917, Is the Iowa representative

Threo Noiithern states will ha rep-

resented In tho scries Georgia,
Kentucky nnd South Carolina. Tho
first named stato contributes ono
membor each to tho Reds nnd the
Whlto Hox. Ivy B. Wlngo, first
string catcher for the Hcds, makes
bin home In Georgia, whllo Claude
Williams, leading southpay of tho
American League, represents that
stato on Comlnkey's club. "General"
Joo Jackson, hard-hittin- g outfielder
of Urn Whlto Box, halln from South
Carolina, although more recently ho
Is laying claim to Georgia.. Horvey
McClellau, the fast little utility In-

fleldor, Is from Kentucky, tho home
of thoroughbreds.

Vermont bus sent Hal. L. Fisher,
pitcher, to tho Hods, and Missouri is
represented on tho same club by
Nick Allen, catcher, and ono time
a momber of tho Whlto Sox.

Now York Stato is tho homo of
three of the participants in the big
conflict, but it Is very unlikely that

lit. II. Wilkinson, pitcher of tho
White Sox, will get a chance to take
an active part In the big sorles, as
he Is Just a youth, and has been
with tho club but u short tlmo. Jan.
J. Ring, another New York ropro-seuath- o

in the series, Is one of the
leading twlrlcrs of tho Reds, and
Charles II. See, an outfielder, is from
Long Island.

Connecticut has one representa-
tive on thu National League club,
Win. L. Knpf, tho shortstop.

Wlsconson, Where numerous of
White Sox players havo pluyed o

coming to Chicago, claims only
.die member In tiio baseball classic
'this year He is Oscar ("Happy")
Folsch. star outfielder of the Amorl- -'

can League.
The little Island of Cuba, where

bum-bal- l Is becoming the national
game and tho placo from which sev-- 1

oral players havo gono Into the ma-'Jo- r

leagues in this country, will have
Its representative, In tho porson-o- f

Adnlpho Luquo, a pitcher, whoso
home Is in Havana. Luquo Is a
member of the Reds.

ACADKMY WILL RKCKIVE PUPILS

Until tho capacity of the school Is
reached, day pupils will bo received
at tho Sacred Heart Academy, where
tho most careful attention will bo giv-
en to the thorough training of your
child. Full particulars muy be secur- -

. lit 1 1 .1... ..na Gn..nn,tiou oy caning ai 1110 i,uu(uui, .nreiiui
and Pine streots or at tho Academy.

,

r or mo present wu uio uuuuiq it
any more boarders, but

applications will be received and in
caso thoro is a vacancy It will be
filled from tho list of applicants In
Mm nnlnr In which thev aro filed.

tf Sacred Heart Acadomy.

UNUSUAL SHOW
AT THH IJHERTY.

"Hettcr Times" showing tonight
at the Libeity, is so out of the or-

dinary that everyono should see it.
Clpan and enjoyable every moment
nnd you go away with a smile. Be-

sides u,o ratine picture two big
comedies will be shown. The first Is

a tontury Animal comedy "Lone-
some Hearts and Loose Lions" and
the second la a Capital Comedy with
Smiling Bill Parsons at his best in
"You Know Wbut I Mean." 24-- lt

.

XOTICK.

St. Paul's Guild (Episcopal)' will
hold their regular meoMn at tho
homo of Mrs. J. D. Morsan. 56S Cal.
Ave Thursday (Sept 25) at 2:20 p.
m. All mii tigers vho aro Interested
In the 1 plbcopn! church are conlia'ly
invited to moot with us. 24-- lt

PRINCE OF WALESl
FLEW W1TH.HER

' ni..ii.fn In flrntland.
Miss Kathlene Martyn, Pritlsh

acknowledged ono of tho
Sctreas, women of England.
U mascot ot tho Royal Flying

'Corps. That's why she la the on y

Irtrl who ever flaw In an airship
with the Prjnca. Miss Martyn la

coming to Amorlca !'
the Prlnco when he visits the U.

i

tins

Qualities Saved

Experts or Theorists
Which?

The packing industry is intricate, com-

plexfar more so than the railroads or
the telegraph.

Every day multiplying needs of society
increase its problems and multiplying
responsibilities demand more of it.

Highly trained experts, specialists of years' expe-

rience, thinkers and creative men, devote their
lives, their energies, their activities, to solving the
problems of the packing industry and meeting its
widening duties.

'Swift & Company is not a few dozen packing
plants, a few hundred branch houses, a few thousand
refrigerator cars, and a few million dollars of capital,
but an organization of such men. It is the expe-

rience, intelligence, initiative and activity which oper-

ates this physical equipment.

Can this intelligence, this experience; this initiative
and creative effort which handles this business at a
profit, of only a fraction of a cent per pound from all
sources, be fostered through the intervention of polit-

ical theorists, however pure their purposes? Or be
replaced by legislation? Does Congress really chink
that it can?

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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Foresters In Montana Each Year
Rob tho Cache of These Iiittle
Workers for Fir Seed Great

MISSOULA Mont. Sept. KC- -

Snulrrol caches of pine cono3 aro
sought ccch 'year by forostevs in
Montana In gathering cones for
ptantlnR l'uri'oses. Tho work this
year v. Ill begin about October 15.

Sometimes a slnglo squirrel's
cncr.o will 'yield as high as 15 or 20
bushels, though usually tho yield
is about flvo bushels. Tho squirrels
stnro the cones In damp places to
provont drying and tho seeds fall-

ing out.
About 100 pounds of Douglas fir

seed and 50 pouiubl of larch seed
will bo gathered thl3 year.

1'lans which hail beon iiifufn to
gather about 4,000 bushel? of whlto
and yellow pine cones wore given up
when scouts sent into tho district
reported there would ha no crop.
Most of the '.irch and fir conos will

bo gathorcd near Haugan and Li,

Larch nnd fir cones aro much
harder to gather than other kinds,
becauso they aro so small tlirt as a
rule the squirrels will not storo thorn
for the winter, preferring instead
tho larger white and yellow plno
cones. ,

Aftor tho cones are gathered noy

aro taken 'to tho seed plant whoro
they nro dried in a kiln for two days

and two nights. They are then run
through largo drums which shake
out tho seeds. Tho largest seed plant
of tho entire forest servlco is locat

Let us send you a Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, HI.

yvS SVV F WHAT BECOMES OF X,
e$ fevCV THE AVERAGE DOLLAR

-r V0 RECEIVED BY

swift & companynmmaniBrMq (J I ( f ROM THE SAlEOfMEAT
LI , II If ANOBYPRODLCTS 1

I I2Q6VL V O J I II cints is paid for thi i)
VbZiL5y 857 nil LIVE ANIMAL

WSSSZlT M ll.9 CENTS FOR LABOR
i&Tn loSfoaiautrJ g expenses ano freicm 1jbf '" eENTS HEMIN g

X O n 3jr X. SWIFT & COMPANY Jr

ed at Priest River, Idaho. The cones
gathered this year will be taken to
a small plant near Iron Mountain,
Montana.

The seeds are finally taken to the
Savcnac nursery of the forest serv-
ice at Haugan and planted there.
When about three years old they are
removed to the forest for planting.

Four young women ,the first to
obtain the degree of Bachelor of
Laws from the University of Detroit
Law School, have successfully passed
the examinations for admission to
tho Michigan state bar.

Duxbak Hunting Clothes at K. K.
K. Store. 22-- 6t

420

Mrs. Ellen Spencer Mussey, hon-
orary dean of the Washington Col-

lege of Law and one of the most
prominent women in the legal pro-
fession, has been elected to the local
council of the American Bar

In the new Polish republic womea
enjoy absolute political equality
with the men, and a number ot them
are holding governmental positions.

Miss Rose Hobart, a graduate oC

the dental school of Laval Univer-
sity, has instituted court proceed-
ings to test tho right of women to
practice dentistry in the province ot
Quebec.
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YOUR MONEY BACK YOU DON'T LIKE
You Like BLACK Aok CEYLON

GREEN TEA Ask JAPAN

KLAMATH CASH GROCERY
"QUALITY STORE"

SELL LESS

FuUWcight

717 MAIN STREET


